
Happy New Year!
Dear Friends,

Happy New Year and welcome to the first ever ECE® Aid
newsletter. 2020 was a year like no other, and 2021
continues to bring its share of challenges. With the
beginning of a new year, we thought it was the perfect
time to try something new. In the months to come, we
hope to bring to you the amazing work that is being done
at ECE and the impact of your generosity. Here you will
find ECE® Aid feature stories about those who have been
positively impacted by your support. We will also spotlight
some of the incredible participating organizations that
send referrals to us. I hope you will find this information
helpful, informative, and most of all, inspiring.

A charitable initiative developed to provide free evaluation reports
for vulnerable and displaced populations.
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Zachary Holochwost (he/him/his)
ECE® Aid & Market Research Manager

Here's to a happy, safe, and healthy 2021!
With gratitude,

The best place to start in finding out what ECE® Aid
has been up to is the annual report. You'll find
information about how your support contributed to
over 150 fee waivers in 2020, stories from ECE® Aid
recipients and their journeys to the U.S., as well as
financial numbers for ECE® Aid, and more.

Despite demand for fee waivers outpacing funds for
most of 2020, we were able to accomplish so much
together. On behalf of all of the staff at ECE and
those we serve, thank you for your ongoing
generosity.

We have a lot of crucial work to do in 2021, and we can't do it without you. Help spread the
word through social media and of course, donations are always welcome as we continue
onward with active hope.

2020 Annual Report

For updates and news about ECE and ECE® Aid, please follow our social media accounts.
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Donate to ECE® Aid

https://www.ece.org/ECE/ECE-Aid/Annual-Report
https://twitter.com/ECEConnection
https://www.facebook.com/ECEreports/
https://www.instagram.com/ece.reports/
https://www.linkedin.com/company/educational-credential-evaluators/
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC6wsMV0mdYom9VDF1wWaF6A
https://www.ece.org/
https://www.guidestar.org/profile/39-1369113
https://www.ece.org/ECE/ECE-Aid/Annual-Report
https://accounts.ece.org/donationform

